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8AIRD, pop. 2,000. On “Th*. 
Broadway of America.” Has 
ueautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, "T is  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.

CALLAH AN  COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairie#, 
and wooded areas of rnesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

KAIKI), CALLAH AN COUNT Y. TEXAS, FRIDAY.JUNE 4. 19IH

n  . I TO HOI
Pioneer Keunion \t  p a r k  j u n e  i «  

At Cross Plains The annual picnic of the Cal
lahan County Club will be held 

Cross Plain* will be the loca- at Hickman Park on Wednesday, 
tion for the Callahan County June 16. at 6 p. m. The business 
Pioneer reunion this year, ac- men will invite their wives and 
cording to action taken at a di- friends to the picnic which pro
rector’s meeting last Saturday in mises to be the outstanding oc- 
Baird. Invitations to hold this casion for the year. A commit- 
year’s reunion at Cross Plains tee composed of Brice Jones, A.

fil— NO. 22

Mr. and Mrs. Will D. Boydstun
Observe Golden Wedding

Beautiful baskets of yellow* reared in a good moral atmos- 
and white iris, gladioli, roses phere. When once decided upon 
and lillies and arrangements of and settled, let that part remain 
yellow and white daisies, snap- forever settled and gisse your en- 
dragons, gardenias and magnolia, tire thought to preparation for 
which were gifts from relatives domestic use. Some women insist 
and friends, decorated the home; on keeping them in a pickle, 
of Mr. and Mrs. W ill D. Boyd- while others are constantly gett- 
stun, pioneer West Texas couple, ing them in hot water. Poor var- 
Sunday afternoon, May :i0, when j ietien may be made sweet, tender 
they held open house in the home and good by garnishing them 
from 2 until 6 o’clock, where they with patience, sweetened with 
have resided since their marriage smiles and flavored with kisses 
60 years ago. I to taste. Then wrap well in a

Mr. and Mrs. Boydstun and mantle of charity, keep warm 
their three daughters, two grand- with a steady fire of devotion, 
aons and grA*at gratuldaughl.ef and serve with peaches and
were hosts for the occasion. They’ cream, When thus prepared tiny ’  ” Photo By Hunter
are Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fergu- will keep for yeapi- CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
son and son. Donald David, of Out or town guest. to k • y r and Mrs w  p. Boydstun, pioneers of Baird, observed their 7 t not tne nsnermen nave >u». i ai
Brownsville; Mr. and Mrs. S. L. tered were: go^j, wedding anniversary last Sunday. The open house affair was ‘ ,ult“  ,u  pi »ti«l* r- 1 p R Mitchell reminded the re-el
Jtokes, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Boyd- Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McDaniel, at tbe Boydstun residence, the same house they have occupied enton‘ club members to attend the wa- in ti
stun Stokes and daughter, Susan Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Ram8cy . .Mr’ *ime their marriage. Hundreds of friends and relatives came from President N. H. Stephenson . w— :------ , — -  -  |

near and far to attend the party.

MARVIN HUNTER. Jr., Editor

Pat Bullock Asks 
Return To Senate

and Denton community were ex- 
! tended and Cross Plains was se- 
j lected by a vote of four to three 
It has been a rule for some tiim 
to hold the reunion in vai

H. Pritchard, C. W. Sutphen, J. 
A. English, and Marvin Hunter 
will arrange the details of the 
affair. The time was Ret at 6 
p. m. to give all an opportunity

part, o f th.. county. The oM « « -  to attend prayer merlin* at the 
tiers came to Baird last year and churches on time after the pic-
. i rearnrii nic. The menu will include nakedthe year r»eiore, at which record .

j  .. i j . j . 1  ham and fish. Fishermen are ask-crowds attended and both af- *
. . . # ,i „.i ed to bring their catches to thefairs were successful in all ways. *

park early that they may be
Commissioner Claude Foster 

presented the invitation from 
Cross Plains and Roy Kendrick

To the Voters of the 24th 
The Senatorial District:

r Early in January of this year 
I announced my candidacy for

Ann, of Corpus Christi, and Mr. an<i Mrs. W. R- Ely, Ethel Hat 
and Mrs. Herman Harper of Mc-icbptt, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Hat- 
Alester, Okla. | chett, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aus-

Mrs. Nellie Mills, Baird, who tjni ^ r> and Mrs. Frank Austin, 
was organist, and Mr. Buell Mr< and Mrs. B. J. Austin, Mrs. 
Jones, of Big Spring who was j N j ackt( >n, Mrs. Josie Richard-

11 A PTI ST REVIVAL 
BEGINS SUNDAY

SHERIFF'S POSSE BUYS 
RODEO GROUNDS

President N. H. Stephenson 
conducted the meeting and the

----- following committees were selec- apppalp(, t0 them to support th
ted to carry- out plans for the ... . __ ,»___ i

The revival meeting of the Approximately fifteen acres of_  I* i l t  M * * 1 1 ‘ - •<
usher for the wedding 60 years sor, and Mrs. Jessie F. Win- First Baptist Church of Baird land, at the east edge of Baird
ago, greeted guests at the door tora< Mrs. Mitt Br«*ck Yantis, will begin Sunday morning, ac- city limits, was purchased Wed-
They were assisted by Miss My’r- Mahan, all of Abilene; Mrs. {cording to announcement made nesday from C. J. Redwine by
tie Boydstun, Baird, Mrs. Ada y ary m . Reese. Mr, and Mrs by pastor, A. A. Davis. The Sun- the Callahan County Sheriff's
Uzzell. who was btW wM iH I*  M.-lvm chestnut. Mrs. Gladys d;i> m0ming service will be held p" 88<* f,,r the purpose of holding
the wedding, presided at the Mary Ann Daggsn, Mrs. j,,

book u uu ttaoifitpil hv _i  1/ _:i*.. \l«. Ukn elna

Mrs. Mary 
The beautiful 

ing cake

reuninon: Badges, W. B. Ramsey; 
Publicity, editors of the county 
papers; Ice water, county com
missioners; Concessions, Fred 
Heyser and B. H. Freeland; Re
gistration, Mrs. B. L. Boydstun

fried in time for supper 
ham will he served whether 
not the fishermen have luck.

ection to a second full term
club memliers to attend the wa- in the Texas Senate. I now want 
ter district hearing at the court to take this opportunity to soli 
house at 10 a. m. June 9th. and cit the votes and influence of

the citizens of this district irt 
effort to provide Baird with wa- the July primary-. 
ter> During my service as your

Mrs. Herman Harper was Senator the Lieutenant Governor 
speaker at Wednesdays lunch- h*s f ‘t to place me on a
eon. She spoke on the subject number of the most important 
„ f  ..I, whi h eommittaaa in the Senate.

In addition to my regular a*-, ..he compared the City of Baird
and Mrs. Maggie Cook; Nominat- b̂p hub, the business men as signments, I was appointed on
J _    f i     .1 .. 1 - L' D a  n • • i •irho was bridesmaid m Melvin Chestnut, Mrs. Gladys day niornintr service will be held P'»**e for the purpose of holding ^  Roy Kendrick. S. F. Bond tbp spokes and pride of the peo- the following special committee*:

ding. p n r iM  at the Doggaft, Mary Arm Duggan. Mrs. m church l-ut Sunday night Ba,rd ■ ^  r' " :’ ^n illy . ^  |j«f|| McDamltt; Pr-.grani. . -• »te Investigate
>k. She was assisted by rhaHos Keilty, Mrs. Charles Rprvicp will be he|d under the Equipment owned by the Posse ^  L , Blackburn. Mrs. Fred i n .  t, stands ’ for provision. R in*  Committee; the Educational
ry Reese. Dallas.. Spencer Carver, Jr., all of Dal- tent> „ ne block north of vvl11 )ye nioved from the school , jevse|>j Mr*. Blan Odom and . . J* fi initiative D for Investigating Committee, and the
autiful four-tiered wedd- ,a9; Mra. Ethelyn Hicks, Mr. and the courthouse. All night R«*r- grounds where the rodeo was ^  Hayg. AwarHSt B H Fre<>. ’ ° r r'* ' ' 1 ^  H Joint legislative Rural Aid Com-
was decorated with gold Mra. Lyle Hard. Ft. Worth; Mr. vices throughout the three week. ,^  this year and erected on Ma8ter of ceremonies. Jack “ 'poke directly to'the business which supervises the dia-

au>N cv̂ iH lnv«l . — ** ^ ----1 uMA;*a . . .  . . .  j the permanent site. The purchase , * u 9 - •* - — * ^
, a n d  E r o H  H n V « « P -  C n f l P P  ____  e . u .   ____and white flowers, gold love 

birds and miniature bride and 
groom. Cake squares carried the

and Mrs. Ben G. Oneal, Wichita me,.ting 
Falls; Bobbie Joe Jackson, Odes- tent, 
sa; Claude Flores, Belle Plain;

rill be held under th<
of the land was discussed at a "  , *

, meeting at the courthouse Tues- N ' F,dH‘ '.n*  COnt‘ ‘st' ‘lit for the modern achievement
■ dav niirht when a large number ^Ir8* ^ ' 1 . r<*°. liri and blamed them for non-pre

Scott and Fred Hevser; Cofft men if the town and placed ere

emblem 60. Rose hud mints and Mrs. Olaf G. South Hnd
nut* were served in crystal com- 

and punch \\as ladeled 
from a cut glass bowl, an heir-

Bon, Eddii, of Ro m m ; Mrs. 
pote*, and punch \\as ladeled ^ aU(jr Cunningham and Marsha

Evangelist Ray W alker of Bf 
ton will do the preaching andW ill uu u ic  “  ,  .„  , .,, v. . of members
Singer Otis Allen of Norton will 
. . . .  r, committeehave charge of the music. Both

____  -  —  _ of Ozona; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
loom of the family. The table was j j 0bley, Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. 
appointed with a white satin da- ARon Hutchinson and daughter, 
mask. Mrs. Ellen McGowen, Mr*. >;anry> Mrs. Fred Heyser. Put- 
Roland Dunwody, Baird; Mrs. n#m. ^ T  f;|ay an(j aont
Ethyln Hicks, Fort Worth, and Robrrt an,i Mrs. B. O. Jone*,
Mrs. Ben G. O’Neal, WichiU* MrR q  f  Wolfe, Big Spring;

day night when a large numberworn a tuinr uumiiio . . .  , . . . . . .
„ will he given in the fiddling con’s were present and a * . _  gr

., , . | . test, $7.50, $5.00 and $2.50. Con-waa authorized to look ’ ’ . ... tu:

blamed them for non-pro- 
iveness of the town. She pic-

v.M......nrr »>».- ........... —  ----- teatant* must be over fiftv vears tUred Bainl wlth a fm‘‘ ' “  resent the people of the 24th
.. . the *ite over and close the deal, • • one end of the street and the pnatorjai District a« well as all

these W«r ers mv. " 1 which WHS climaxed early Wed- "  * * * ' . splendid courthouse and county ( f  the ^ , ple of Tt>xa!, whU#
in the October meeting last year, neaday. Plans for the annual reumon hoiipitml at the other, hut it is ^  on c„ rnmitu„.!, and when
and really need no introduction, The hafdn(f committee WM of Belle Plain ex-student, will what ,ieB ..in that she rasti m vote on ^  Senate
to the people of Baird. They are ^  of j  a  Warren> glim he in the hands of Claude Flores ^  of her rem. rks. floor { havp n#ver (if>dppd an
veterans in the field of Evan- ^  A y  Curtis w  R and Mr. and Mr*. S. S. Austin. The dan?eroU9 cobblestone aide- is9Ue nor have , even n dden the
uolism. Evangelist »**•* WM Sj*ence. N L. hirk.-t N h -------- ®-------- walk*, the broken windows, the frnrp on any mea5Ur,,

some of Since becoming

mittee which supervises the dia- 
trihution of Rural Aid to the 
various school districts of Texas 
qualifying to receive aid under 
the law.

I have tried earnestly to rep-

rnwom
. . .  „  , _  , the Blue Mountain r.vangensis,

------- ------- -  — — Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cook. Cole- Hughes.
Snyder, Jr., Mrs. W. T. Payne, mJin. Mrs. I^iuise Cook. Mr. and headed 1>\ the late T. • * ar Perry Hughes was elected to
and Mr*. Brice Jones. Baird, pre- Mrt R s> Naylor. McAlester. tin. He liegan as a (iospel Singer hpcQmp

.................... Okla.; Mrs. J. S. Arretting of and later entered — n.«»rv

Falla, saned cake. Mrs. Melvin Ruth Miller Brown wood; for many >Pars » 88'HJate'i w ith-Waldrop, S. W. Lilly and Everett SLIM DUNGAN ACCIDENTLY run-down appearance of
Chestnut. Dallas. Mrs. C. B . .................... -  ' - - -  the Blue Mountain Evangelists, .. . ~ * » “  -  — —  - ........... -

sided at the punch howl. Ml 
Fay ne Hollingshead and Mrs. Ijifayette, I.a. of preaching Evangel

* .----  Perry Hughes was elected to Slim Dungan was painiully in- into me pu-iurc. an., -..e p«.»ed new taxes or any
Gospel Singer hpcomp aecretary-treasurer of the jured Wednesday afternoon when ted that electric signs should re- Our tax burden is too heavy 
the ministry Shprjff.s pOMe upon the resigna- a .22 bullet accidently struck place the old board sign* at the I f  and when new taxes are 

•lism, and has . I u „nU r 1̂  u:™ t*, l»f* ■rm a 99 l in n  KiiilHimrs. Ser- to nilonuatplv financeiiB/nw, I * .  , . , tion of J. Marvin Hunter, Jr., him in the left arm. A .22 rifle front of the store buildings.
Clyde White, Baird, presided » t  ' s#m Boyd8tUn Stokes took « nj°y **  «  *P<>t»e8S reputation as who - ........................................  ............ .................. 1 *since the

field of Evan- . . .  ... vA. V. Curtis, \S. R.
N. L  hickt-t N. A.

----------- - r . .......  ............m „  member o f
SHOT IN THE ARM the business houses were brought the g*nate I have conaistenly op-

Slim Dungan was painfully in- into the picture, and she sugges- p,,9<>d nPW taxes of any type.
now. 
need -

r- ed to adequately finance our
r- in the rear of his pick-up was vices of the town were raked state government, they should

created. The discharged while traveling over „ver the coal* in her talk, such come from sources other than
roads nine miles aR jR rendered by Western l ’ n- an ad valorem or sales tax. I am

Baird. Mr. Dungan, j0n, the telephone company, mail unalterably opposed to a ger-
hy Gilbert Hinds, 1 service, special baggage service, • , ral sales tax.

hunting bullfrogs to and others. She stated that Baird I favor an Old Age Pension
rve at a picnic that people should have a good or bet- plan that is complete and satia-
had left one stock ter services than do residents of factory in order that the needy

and Mrs. [adds color and inspiration to the W()U|d tben be held to carry on ta7,k and were going to another larger cities. Mrs. Harper told of HgPfi may be properly cared for.
the regular affairs of the organ- H short distance away when the someone who did not keep up J want a more suitable solution

-----  ----- -----  Boydstun having been a deacon We invite the general public, ization. Some mention was made gUn went <>ff. The bullet is said with the comings and goings of for paying teachers a living
pianist, rendered songs of yester- ôr fjfty years, their Golden to attend these services twice regarding the sale of stock in |o have pierced the cab and lodg- the town because they did not wage, which they must have if

Wedding occasion was recogniz- daily at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. the corporation with which to im- Pd in Mr. Dungan’s upper left read The Baird Star as a point we expect to secure good Reach
ed when the pastor, Rev. A. A. Î >t us come to meeting in the prove the rodeo grounds, but *rm. Mr. Hinds rushed him to in her talk to get business men ers for the all-important^ job of
Davis, presented a large basket old time way and in the old time further details will be worked the hospital where the ‘ ‘  > - •— — 'r " M *

out on this at a later date. fragments w’ere removed.

RITES WEDNESDAY FOR C O LLIN S '  KAMILA7 H AS

Church, of which Mr
Boydstun are members, Mr. meetings.

day and today. Those taking part 
on the program were a boys’ 
quartet, Jack Hunter, Jack Yar
brough, Ray Kerby and Jimmy 
Mobley, who sang several num
bers; Miss Sue Hooker, vocalist

of beautiful flowers in token o f , spirit, 
love and appreciation. At this -------- <)--------

■ service the fact was mentioned w r n v r « n i \
and violinist; Mrs. Mabel George. that Mr Boyd*tun has not been 
pianist; Kenneth George, vocal-1 abspnt from Sunday School and ( LOSES SEA. .

church for thirty-seven years, ex

bullet to make u*e of the facilities that training the youth of Texas. I
,tre available • to promote the favor distribution of school
town. She said “ a shroud has money by the State on an atten-
no pockets, and you can’t take basis, since there is no
it with you. The progress

sit, who was accompanied by The Junior Wednesday

MISHAP MUTIM REUNION IN  CLYDE
r uneral was held at the ( hapel

Club |>f Memories in Abilene, Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. T. J. ( ollins cele- 
Mrs. Kenneth George, who cept one Sunday when his mother held its last meeting of the sea- day at 5 p. m., for Willard brated their 47th wedding anni-
played piano selections. Mrs. Sid-' pns},ed away. May 26th, at the home of Thurman Kilpatrick, who died versary May 26th, at their home
ney Foy and Harold Wristen. _________ Mrs. B. L. Russell, Sr., with Mrs. Sunday night of injuries receiv- in Clyde. Mr. Collins was for-
pianists, Baird; Dick Naylor, WATER DISTRICT HEARING Aubrey Ground. Mrs. Burl Var- ed when he fell from a truck in merly station agent for the 
vocalist of McAlester, Okla.; Mrs. SRy  p o R 9TH ner, Mrs. Glenn Erwin and Mrs. Baird. Texas and Pacific Railway at
Dorothy Harper, daughter of Mr. A bcarjnK on the proposed Jimmy Pierson, hostesses. Rev. L. T. Grantham, pastor Clyde. Their five children were n amj|tnH Wright, roving" .J i _
and Mrs. W. D. Boydstun sang. Watpr Controi and improvement Members answered rotf call of Corinth Baptist Church, offi- present. porter of tbe Abilene Reporter- Earrn-to-Market road pr"*ram in
“ I Love You Truly,”  “ Because,” District will be held at the court with the name 0f a famous com- ciat* d at the services. Assisting Attending were S/Sgt. and NpWB ur(fpd Bajrd peop|e to Texas hut I am opposed to forr-
and “ End of a Perfect Day,”  ac- hoURp Wednesday. June 9th, at po8cr an(i one of his composi.- w» 8 Rev. Willis P. Gerhart of Mrs. T. J. Collins. Jr., and daugh- jn bphind thp moVement to oh- in8 farn1prs ^  pay for their own
_______ :_J i  \(r. rm  u-itb . .  _ . 1 1  i_ .  . _ , 1  Heavenlv Rest Kni*rnnal ('hiirch. ia. rii*aVi«lli Ann f r o m  Moline.  ̂ le uat w'»ter Supply I  arm-to-Market roads by the

tain an a ‘ ‘ ‘ abolition of the four cent gaso-
for the town. He stated that man> . , , , „

. line refund law. The law allow- to live in Baird, and v
f water, the in8 refund8 to farmers on trac-

. tor-used gasoline should never betown would grow in leaps and . -

reason why $55.00 per child, or 
make here will live as a monu- a"y °ther amount should he sent 
ment to your children and grand- to the school districts on the ha-
children on through the years.”  * hpad pount onl>' wheth"
Mr* Harper received a thunder- the child attends school or not. 
ing applause, even though her I will continue to fight to 
remarks struck many of those keep our tid.lands for the school
. children of Texas,present.

re- I strongly favor an adequate

companied by Mrs. George, with n m> aB interested parties tions.
violin obbligato by Miss Sue are askPd to attend the hearing.
Hooker; Mrs. Mills played the --------n--------
wedding march which she played jjj ooO BOND SET 
»0 years ago, during the after- pOR PUTNAM MAN 
noon. Group singing by Mrs. Bond for C. C. King. 55-year

Heavenly Rest Episcopal Church, ter. Elizabeth Ann, from Moline, aJ) adenuat(
, . .... ,, ., Mr. Kilpatrick, 110. died about m • Elizabeth Collins, Los An-

. ., . . midnight tn the < allahan County go es, Calif.; Mrs. Henry Sowell . .ed over the business session, at • . * H _ people want
! . . .  , % . , . .. , Hospital of injuries suffered when and son. George, of El Paso; .. , ,which time it was decided that y * D „  . .  _  , if « e  had plenty

he fell from a truck in Baird Vada Collins, Dallas; Mrs. Gaylethe club make a donation of $1.00

by-  -  - ------ --- : to the Cancer Fund. The club tb o  '* !! * *’ *** .
Frank Bearden, Mrs. C. B. Sny- 0jd barber of Putnam, has been Vfdpd to a box 0f  dothing, Kilpatrick. employe*l
der, Jr., Mrs. Sidney Foy and *pt at $4,000 by Justice of the donated by members, to he sent Parn(,n* truckinK contractor, whs 
M rs. Haynie Gilliland and the poarp G. H. Corn. King is in the 11(> thp needy nf EuropP. 
guests, accompanied by Harold Callahan County jail on charges

Herrington and son, Richard, of n(ls Rpv w  B Hjck„ of repealed and I shall continue trt

Roy 1 Abilene. AblW.n., .  *u o «  . t  the firht >° *» «  ,h* '  “  “  nrvrr
-  - | Sergeant and Mrs. Collins and iuncheon. He stated that he plans r<1Poa,‘’d-

helping to haul an oil rig through ‘ baby jpft Sunday morning foi* to livp years and he doubted There are m*ny other maUer*
Baird when the accident "ceur- 'their home, having spent a two .guests, accompanied ny naroim ( aiianan vouniy jau on cnargea  ̂ Evelyn Frazier recording ......... ........ re

Wristcn. completed the program nf assault with intent to rape. - lss ‘ . - ’ . ved. It was reported that he was n PpkR vacation with his parents
. i  . , . , secretary, introduced Miss ^ue • . . . . .  . . i.  ’ ' rrrt* ry- * r  « .  th, th, »-hen , n d " x h , v

' ' _ , , ,,,, . .. l ’ , , .. Hooker, who sang “ Land of the , . ,. .. — . ----------j I
Mrs. Ben G. Oneal of Wichita go to press, and he awaits ac- — . . ne tell

for the afternoon. He had rot posted bond as we
He suffered a fractured

on the appreciation of

Dec. 8, 1917, in Wise 
County, h«* had lived in Abilene 
for several years. The family has AMERK AN LEGION 
resided there for about 20 years. ANNO I N ( EM ENT 

a

o press, and ne n*A mis hi * . B • i
, 1 . . Skv Blue Water, accompanied

Falls, in her most gracious man- tion of the 42nd District grand ^ ^  by Mn, Kenneth ' rn
ner. paid tribute to her uncle and jury, which will convene hprp Cipo Mr, Burl Vamer gave B< 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Boydstun, in Monday. King was arrested as
memories of yesterday years, he stepped from a bus from
Mrs. riyiio White presented the Cisco after the offense was al-
honored couple with a beautiful legedly committed May 24. The Rtfres m e n t*  were serif. to H was a member of Corinth 
gift from their Eastern Star 14-year old daughter of a pro- "  " " irig tnem >ers. is* Baptist ( hurch.
Chantsi*. min.nt Putn.m f.m ily w », thr Ruth Dyer. M il. Su, "o o k ''.  Survi.or, » r ,  hi. mother: Mm.

Rev. A. A. P .v i«. p ..lo r o f the romplain.nl. * < "  » » *  * ' ' •  M"  W. C. Kilpatrick, a i, bn.th.rn:
rtm t Baptiat Church, road from -------- » --------  , F"ltu .on, Mm. Jack Sima. Mm. Ev, rr„ ,  W . C. .,r.. |,o Roy. Mon.
a hook published in 1909, a re- Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Deal. Can- Tod Newton, Mrs. A. R. Grote. roe. Marvin and Billy Gene Kil- 
ceipe written by Mrs. Boydstun1 ton, III., are visiting her mother. Jr„ Miss Evelyn Frazier. Mrs. patrick. all of Abilene; three sis- 
on “ How to Preserve a Husband.”  Mrs. Stella Smith this weekend. Frankie Crow. Mrs. Kenneth ters, Mrs. Rav Chittum and 
“ Be careful In your selection. Do Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and George. Miss Ernestine Hill, Miss Ouida Belle Kilpatrick, both of 
not choose too young, and take family of Slaton visited her last Gwen Dickey, Mrs. M. L. Stubble- Abilene, and Mrs. Allen Fair- 
only such varieties as have been’ week. 1 »"d  Mrs. Richard Windham, doth of San Angelo.

last year of his life. President
" PPr ” crnm Randall Jackson reflected a 

panied to Fort Worth by his par- sweptpr notp to thp convprsation

I6*113- I when he stated that there was
-------- 0--------

\ tal to the welfare of our pe<>- 
if be h g t  o i^ h c  plp whjch } wouW like to di, cuiwi

but spare does not permit. I hope 
to see as many voters as pos
sible personally, but it will he im
possible for me to see all of you.

soliciting your support in mj# 
campaign for a second full term
in the Texas Stai> Bl l and

ou

ip p m ir  i u r  m r  i
much that needed to be done, hut T ther?foref takp this method of 
Baird was on its way to becom
ing a better town, and that many

•  Due to the Baptist revival be-|8t*P* forMard had been made J  ( iiic , rJll
ing held during June, all meet- ^  durin«P Pa8t- Baird 1 pledge you now that I shall
ings of the American Legion due '8 * much better town now than a]wayR k,, found working dili-
to he held betw-een the 7th and ka8 been and one by one KPntiy jn tFp interest of the
27th of June are being eaneell- modem buildings an.i homes are people of the District and o f
ed. The election of officers sche- being erected in our modemiza- Texas.
duled for this month will he tion program. STAND PAT W ITH PAT FOR
held at the first meeting in ------- A--------  A SECOND FULL TERM.
July, and the installation will be Miss Betsy Hickman is visiting Sincerely vours,
held at the last regular meeting in Slaton and Big Spring this PAT BULI/OCK,
In July. I week. Colorado City, Texas.

mmmhnm mat



er Oil & Gas Corporation
including the said Charles

, and all of the unknown
devis**«?s a r, - •2 -i

of the> said Charles Denny,

*
. M

j  O



vork- I)es Moines, la., will be on tho 
d b y 1 clinic stuff. Dr. H. S. Silverman, 

a pioneer in the field of testing 
a|BO hearing, will visit the clinic Aug- 

eased ust 1 as consultant.
21 I -------- 0--------

B for COOK BROTHERS SPRING 
ld 0f  GRADUATES AT H-S U

... i J. C. “ Bullett”  and John Ray- 
ervice mond Cook, sons of Mrs. R. W . ^
n De- Cook of Bwird- are liMed amon*  
ember the 145 8Prin«  graduates at Har- ;

f 0l, din-Simmons University, Dr. 
within Robert A. Collins, dean, has an
ti was nounced.

tax The 145 graduates comprise the 
liter l » rge8t commencement list in the 
,Morm school’s history. Another record 
. " will be set by llardin-Simmona 

ax was this year. For the first time, 
will August exercises will be held for 

students completing work during 
the summer. A total of 120 stu
dents are slated for degrees at 

I that time.
Both Cook brothers are to re-

I  clinic !c*iv* the Bach«‘lor (,f 8ci*nce de’  
lefe ta with majors in Physical
<eM . Education. “ Bullet”  minored in ions at .. , . . .  „
... Joumalism, however, while Ray-tv omen .

Mien mon niinored in Math.
Both have been outstanding in

S< ; athletics at Hardin-Simmons, e clinic, , , . ... ..
both winning letters with the
Cowboy football team, “ Bullet”

P the coBect‘ng three.
1 ' , , . The 5Gth annual commencement 
lulv 19 exercises will l»e held Monday^^. 

i f ill morn*n8. May 31, in histori<^^fc 
Behrens Chapel on the campus.^^ 
Allan Shivers. Lt. Gov. of Texas 
is to be guest speaker.

Dr. Jesse Northcutt, pastor of 
the Abilene First Baptist Church 
will read the baccalaureate ad
dress Sunday morning, May 3, ir» 
his church.

-------- 0—
Durwood Wylie of Ozona spent 

i, super- last week with his grandparents, 
rtion in Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wylie.

<

EN

rded in 
me dor- 
.•isi»n of 
a train- 

nay ac- 
>y make 
rith the

I

E INVITE YOU I

)ur Car Here for Repairs {
H E AND RETAIL PARTS J

STORAGE i

L Auto Service !
Fuck Odom

PHONE 42

W e ’re itching to *how you the revolu
tionary, NEW '4 9  Ford! It’s The C or of the 
Year— and you 're gom g to love it! W »  
can't let you lee it quite yet, but he re '* a 
hint of some of the feature* you 'll find 
in the NEW Ford in your future!

1 ’

j :

Plenty oP room fo  see out!
W e ’ll show you real “Picture W in d o w ” 
Vijibility .. . more than 2 0  square  feet 
of “see-ab ility" —  Even the rear w indow  

is windshield b ig  I

heCaroPfhê r!
he Cor of the Year has plenty o f other 
sotures, too: a “Deep Deck” L u ggage  
ocker with 19 cubic feet of usable spoce
. . new H yd ra -C o il” Front Sp r in g s  . . . 
xtra strong, extra long ’’P a ra -F le x " Rear 
p rm gs . . . new, larger, 3 5 %  easier-to- 
'ppfy M ag ic  Action" K ing-S ize  Broke*.

won t be long before you can see 
or yourtelfl

tb ear SWwr Window* for Ai

" Show, Sunday r*wmg,-NBC notworh 
o '*  row  iwwHwpn, tor fan* and itoMon.

)T0R COM PANY
exas
td Dealer

Friday, June 4, 1918

County H. D. 
Agent*s Column

Evelyn Wieland

AG ENTS IT IN ERARY 
Monday — Eula Senior 

Junior 4-H Club.

and

Mrs. Wendell Farmer of Mr .and Mrs. Jack Morgan ad
a weekend Vivian, La., Mr. and Mrs. Bods

tnd children, Jack

Local conditions play an im- LAST SUMMER’S DRESS but M in  Roberson says , lation with typhoid vaccine, a
bocal conaiu ns j j  » 'the very tall, slender woman week apart, is all that >s neces- Weatherford was

portant part in t e seec on • The dre-s ><>u " ,u,f ... nuKbt wear her skirt 13** inches sary to secure protection against guest of her mother, 5tr»- Rosa Morgan a
paints. For example, in warm. ,ast summer may be .UU ^  1 0 4  inches from the floor thU disease for two years The Ryan. Jean, of Kilgore, were week*od
humid climates harder type, of ^  8hort for the current sty.e whd« e the purity of water, milk, or food! _________ visitors in the home of thta*

that contains greater but there arP way8 of making it m ,rc ■** K 1 y 3paint
amounts of zinc oxide usually longer and more stylish, too
stand up better than soft paint. ,.Study the styles in newspaper be fashionably correct
And in the extra dry sections, ads and fashion magazines to see
it is the other way around. Soft bow materials are combined in

Tuesday — Putnam H. D. Club, paints containing mostly white dre8Se8( and you’ll be surprised
Wednesday — Bayou H. D .1 lead are better. to see how many ways you can

Club; Cross Plains H. D. Club.1 There is a good supply of make your last summer’s dress
Thursday — Union-Hart ClubJ ready-mixed paint of high qual- look like new," advises Nena
Friday —  Clyde H. D. Club. Ijty to suit local conditions, and Roberson, associate extension K _ m
Saturday — Dress Revue Com- it can be had in nearly any color, clothing specialist for Texas A. Officer. They must catch a ru e

mittee Meeting.

very short woman and yet both cannot be judged by looking at Miss Betsy Hickman spent last parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mer
it so the best thing to do' is to week in Amarillo visiting Mr. fran They also visited in th*
play safe and have your physi- and Mrs. 
cian protect you. j — ——■

-------- 0--------

R.
visiting 

H. Roach. home of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Cota.

W ARNING AGAINST 
TYPHOID FEVER

Austin -  A warning again.t F.LLA CRAMMER SCHOOL 
thr hitch-hiking germ of typhoid GRADUATION EXERCISES 
fever has juat been tinned by I The Eul. Crammer School ex- 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health erriaea were held laat Thuraday

PA IN T  FOR PROTECTION

Allen says to remember that & M. College, 
a paint job is no better than the She says you’ll find eyelet pi-

skirt

from an infected person to the Honor student include: Arina
well person; that is generally ac- Beth Farmer as valedictonon; j 
complished by water, milk, f l i e s .  Jimmie W’ygal, salutatorian. Bet-,

ia ty Ixiuise Smith and Waylonannlication. A good painter will que used in many ways. _ -----
Painting a house or a ham take off all the old loose paint|Can be lengthened from - to 6 |contracted b w of the mouth Warren will give the Class His

does make it look nice, hut the and make sure the surface to be j inches by using one or more ^  f e s t i v e  system,
real reason behind painting is t«» painted is dry before he starts  ̂bands of the pique.

your his job. Even the best paint willprotect the building. I f Bands of contrasting color.

tory and Class Will. Mrs. R. H.
a ,■ _  ̂ Uoa Brock played the processional andA carrier is a person who has •

p iu v v v t  v ise s/u i i u i i i § «  SS ^ ISIS* ------------ ---  • | u a i iu n  w* * , . . , . . «  . . • r “ C "

home or farm biulding has not fail if it is applied rijrht ° ^ e r ,hias plaids or striped material 4 p
been painted during th* past four a ahower, or in foggy, humid will not only lengthen the skirt J HM< . *  ' Vl ” 8 P. r< ’ _ . j

I carries the germs of the disease mad
or five years, now is the time weathi
to tend to that job, says W. S. One
Allen, extension agricultural , to do
building engineer of Texas A. & is to
M. College. To let the job go right.

hut bring life and color to
I in th 
the bowels.

recessional.
resentation of diplomas 
le by Mrs. Kelton I.ee Smith, 

urine and discharge of Presentation of awards and the 
are address was by SuperintendentCarriers wh<

e starting a paint job the top of a skirt is a good way 
re the paint is mixed to get the “ new look” in length 

oil causes the and hip styles, too, says the spe- 
any longer means that the sur- paint to dry slowly, get dirty cialist.

A bias fold or a “ petticoat ruf-
prepara-j0ii cause* the paint to wear off fIe»  added to the bottom of a haVe been caused by cat.|GeraId Bal,t Barbara Kendrick.

‘ r»P id|y- Crmfk,ng is caused by fu„  sWirt can a(W 2 inches and ^  foods o f drinkin>f milk that Diamintina Aguero, Vern. Jo 
— — 'hard quick drying of heavy, oily m  into ^  current gtyl « ,  as hay# , ^ n handled by carripnt. Anna Beth

mixtures. Too much thinner m WPn,

much 
ry sic

face of the siding may need more- and fade. And. not having enough 
careful ami expensive 
tion for repainting.

careless in their personal habits Newell Odell.
are likely to infect any food they Class members are: Tommye

i handle with unwashed hands. Harris, James I.ee Hill, Billy
Some of the most serious and Jesse Tarrant, Don Tarrant, j 
far-reaching outbreaks of the,Wayland Warren, Jimmie Wygal,

W E S T E R N
MATTRESS CO.

San Angel*
Have your old mattress made 
into a new inner-spring or 
into felted layers.

Write Box 1130,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

for our salesman to call on 
you at your home.

by carriers. Clemmcr, Anna Beth Farmer, 
we,L Persons may be carriers without Joan Gray, Luan Hall, Nita John-

the paint or not coats The specjaij8t suggests that a ll, kn„ wjn(r |t. pon *nd Betty Louise Smith.
will usually cause chalking. dre88es made this summer have Typhoid fever |s unnpcessary -------- 0--------

Two coats of paint is all right B Rood bem and aB new clothing gnd prrvenUble. Every' case is BELLE PLA IN  H. D. CLUB 
when the surface is in good con- bou(fbt „ r ready made have gen- du(, pjther tQ community negli- Mrs. Virgil Haile was hostess
dition and most of the old paint erous hem in addition to being Kencp or to tbp jgnoranee or to the Belle Plain H. D. Club
remains after sanding, brushing proper length. This proper (.art •lessness of some individual, which met at her home Friday,
arid scraping. Otherwise, says b depend-, upon th« woman person< planning a vacation or May 28. A demonstration on

I the her height, for there is no
Allen, three or four coats are number of jnches from trip where sanitation may not
needed. The cost might he more, tbe floor for a|| women ^  f ob be rigidly enforced should pro- 
but you can rely on having u low. Many stylists say from 11 tect themselves against this dis-

Yeast Bread, given by Mrs. A. L. 
Barners and Mrs. Fred Farmer 
of the Eula Club, was featured.

At 12.00, a lunch was served
more lasting, satisfactory- job. to 13 inches is within the fash- ease by being vaccinated. Inocu- ^  ajj prosent At the regular

HEAR
Evangelist Ray Walker

Of Belton

Evangelist Ray Walker

REVIVAL MEETING
under the

BIG TENT
Located One Block North of Courthouse

JUNE 6th to 27th

First Baptist Church
Baird, Texas

SERVICES
1 0  a. m . - 8 p . m .

E. Otis Allen, Singer A. A. Davis. Pastor

E V E R Y B O D Y  IN V IT E D !

present.
meeting period, the business was 
attended to. Mrs. Jesse Gilliland, 
the market chairman, brought be
fore the club, the news of the 
pineapples, the kind and prices of 
each was read to the club. Those 
who might want pineapples are 
asked to know the amount they 
vxant by the next club meeting 
in order for the report to be taken 
to the Council meeting.

The club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Jesse Gilliland on Fri
day, June 1th, for the next pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Grinndef 
of Houston and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Garrett and son of Cisco, 
spent the weekend with their 
grandmother. Mrs. Bob Beck.

CARL POOL

m

/

FOR T0U6H JOBS
A CO M FO RTABLE  FIT
B« smart with your money buy and 
wear these smartly styled color 
matched work clothes on the lob or 
Into town Fast dyed, preshrunk tal> 
rtes In the popular suntan and mauve 
ahadea. Shirts In hall sizes 14 to 17; 
Pants 28 to 44 wakat

McELROY 
Dry Goods-

Is your refrigerator 
in top working order?

w  ell, here is the good ’ole summer time—  

with the hot, hot day’s just around the comer 

— days when your electric refrigerator will

really get a work out!

By the way, your electric refrigerator will 

give you top service only if it is in top work
ing order. W e suggest that you have it checked

over soon by a serviceman who specializes in 

the type refrigerator you are using. Y ou ’ll find 

the names of such men in your telephone  

directory.

And here’s an encouraging thought for your 

budget! For just one penny. Reddy Kilowatt 

will protect the food in your refrigerator for 

five hours! That’s less than a nickel a day—  

from midnight tonight to midnight tomorrow!

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

M 3 V E 1 W

ST H i
V . M E N T S

l T T _ S

P i f l U S

F lU U E B S

I N V O I C E S

c h c c b T

o  b m  s

The Baird Star



Fridav, June I, 19 IS

GR \ND Jl KORS SELECTED

d re- List of per* elected by the

Doris Grand Jurors for the term be
'•tbbert irinning the lay of June.

id  Court ofJake 1948, 1  ̂ tne insir
Flem- Callahan Couinty, Texas:

Bessie Andrew Jol Oplin; Ray
Wilson Boen, Rowden ; Rojr- Armor. Rt.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage license* iss 
cenlly at the county c! 
fire: Jack Beaver an
Simon*, Floyd William 
and Katy Gene Robbii 
Wilkinson and Maurim 
inn, Bailey W. Barr an

and Ro*c W'illiams, J. S. Bentley .j Frank Bailey, Clyde;
mad Clarine Hightowpr. Hershel j jj Box. Rt. 2, Abilene; J. E.
E. Kimbrell and Georgia Mae q  |(  ĵ t \bilene; 1’ . I- Lowry
Harris. Douglas M. Gibbs and pytpgm; £. \’ . Ramsey, Putnam; 
Flora Swafford, R. H. McCrellis p  Scott, Cottonwood; Frank 
and Ellen Lee. Garlan Sampson Sper.cer. Rt. 1, Cross Plains;

Jim Barr, Cross Plains; J. H. i 
Morgan, Rt. 4. Cisco; Harold
Ray, Baird; R. L. Dunwody,

i. Star Rt.,

PATRONS CONSUMED 
(. U.LONS OF COFFEE

l.SOS Hospital Notes EX-BELL CO l'NT Y 
RESIDENTS PICNIC’

Pac
havi

i the first 
lplimentary

and Elsie G<

Texaco Products

B R A  M E 
Service Station

B.
R. O. Nichols. S 
Eugene Mauldin, Rowden.

BIRTHS RECORDED
ig April

Pati
Mr.

VIr. and Mrs. L. 
ehn. N. M., Ai

if Mr. and 
. April 12; 
<.,n ,.f Mr.
*. April 19;

H. F. Mea- 
il 16; Jerry 
of Mr. and

s. C. R. Allman, 
Anthony W a y n e 
f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Clyde, April 30.

rth- 
>ffoe

r passengers, Texas & 
Railway finds patrons 
turned 5.006 gallon* of 

the beverage — both hot and iced.
That’s 600 gallons more than 

it takes to fill one of the T&P’s 
giant Texas-type locomotive fuel 
oil tanks.

It's about the same amount of 
fuel used by one of thes 
tugging a TAP freight 
miles from Ft. Worth l 
kana.

J. H. Findley, TAP superin
tendent of dining cars, say* that 
his year-long tally shows the ra
tio of coffee consumption between 
coach and sleeping car passen
gers at about five-to-one — five 

many coach passengers 
coffee as those in the 
This is largely due to 
r volume of coach pas- 
however, some of the 
can lie laid to the bev- 
ng served right at the 
it, whereas sleep occu- 
st walk to the diner, 
‘igures on this 
•eshment feature 
s show that th< 
isumntion month

Mrs. Beatrice Black, Clyde Rt.
1, who underwent surgery the 
1st, is reported doing nicely.

Mrs. Ed Alexander, who under- ari 
went emergency appendectomy

night, is resting 
can be expected

»m fort- 
at this

tint

Monday 
ably as 
writing.

Mrs. M. H. Sargent, Putnam, 
who underwent major surgery 
recently, is resting fairly well. 

Mrs. Etta Butts, who was ad- 
engines mitted the 31st, is improving, 

the 253 Mrs. F. L. Hagar, Clyde, was 
Texar- dismissed the 1st after several 

days medical treatment.
Mrs. W. O. Jeter, who under

went major surgery recently, is 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. A. P. Deathernge and in
fant daughter have returned to 
their home. Both were doing 
fine.

31st to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. P. Atwood. She was
feeling some better. --------— *

B. W. Lofton, J. P. Killian and I The fifth annual picnic 
John Kendrick are patients who Ex-Bell County Residents

‘ now reside in West Texas
p be held at the Presbyterian officers

SPONSORS INVITED TO Camp ground nt Buffalo Gap on
STAMFORD REUNION Sunday, June 20th.

Two hundreds invitations have This Association was organized 
been mialed to towns and ranches jn j««40 and has for its purpose 
in Texas and New Mexico to the coming together once a year 

sponsors to the 
Reunion in Stain-

RED CROSS MEETING

•inking 
t-epers. 
e bigg

T̂ P 1 
ref i 

•nger

orth 
for 194

twice 
for its
record 
during 

July. 1947— 
The average

runn-
up«

— 0 —  

d. Jr., 
hosp 
His

is sick w'ith 
tal at Hot 
grandmother, 

Wood, received word 
it there is hopes for

iF T E R  R I D E !  
& F E R  R , 0 ^ c , 
R E  M I L E A G E -
a s i e r  c a «
iandling. 
I G E R  C A R  L I F E !

NEW

TIRES BY G O O D / Y E A R
Switch to Sup«r-Cushion* for th« 17.1 5
■moothes! ride you ever had — on

R I O
THEATRE
Cly<lc, Texas

Friday - Saturday 

JOHNN Y M AI K BROWN

‘OVERLAND  
TRAILS ’

RAYMOND HATTON

J A N E  G A Y

f a l U n w
H A T $ - S P * I N G  FAVORITIS

^ 7 / A \  v Co wtar with 9 ,9 rythmg

Sunday - Monday 
Tuesday

Mil KEY ROONEY

KILLER
UcCOY'

BRIAN DON LEVY  
ANN BLYTH  
JAMES DUNN

Wednesday - Thursday

'Whispering 
City9

HELMET DANTINE  
MARY ANDERSON

DARTO each Wednesday 
and Thursday nights. At
tend and participate in 
$ $ $ Prizes to be award
ed.

$3.00

Bewitching Jon* Gey* Perfect fitting, morveloul 

mot«t with all your crisp, new Spring dresses, 
skirts and blouses Each with Cushiony cork 

built-in heel. So mony styles ond color*.

The DOME te l ls  y<
ja r  Is se a le d l

Th* Sell O O M l ( }  *>•(•
metal) lid  it Ik *  eeiiett to 
wte, teretl to teel. Fill any 
M aton  jar. Jett prett to toil 
——  if D O M t  It down, jar it 
tea lad. Y a * K N O W  yowr toodi 
o '*  tot* when yoe can them 
in Soli Jart teeled with Sail 
D O M E  l.di (

Go* *  *fom row- *-o -
tor lodeyl Soy yew Sol Blue 
lo o t et toK M t meSod, end 
recipe, from him — or tend 
name, eddrew end I Ot Idt

BAU SKOTHICS CO.
MUNCH. INDIANA

Jam -/

Mrs. O. W . Edwardsi, who re-
cently had major surge•ry, is inl
proving.

Mrs. J. H. Dickson iand infant
daughteir returned to Coleman by
amhulance the 31st.

Ufa. Dixie Hall’s condition
shows very little improvement
the past few days.

Mr*. Sallie Eastham. surgical
patient. was getting along just
fine when <rlismissed the 31st.

Alberlt Diavela, surgical pa-
tient, was im proving when dis-
missed.

.1. G Swor return ed to his
home iri Opli n after more than a
week’s hospitalization. m* was
feeling hetter.

Arthu r Wiiggoner wa« improv-
ing nit'ely when dismissed the

| •) 1 £Io
Mr*. E. E. Weave r, Cotton-

| wood. was dismissed the 30th.
! She wais improving siowly.

Mr*. N. 1FI. McGee is getting
along splendidly.

Mr*. J. F. McFarlaine is fee l- ’
ing a bout ai» well as usual. She
enjoys the visits of her many
friends and relatives.

send cowgirl 
Texas Cowboy 
ford, July 2, 3 and 5.

Entries in this contest are be
ing received daily by Hubert L. 
W’atson, chairman of the spon
sors committee for the show.

Miss Darlene Earp has been 
appointed to represent W'einert 
at the Texas Cow-boy Reunion, 
and Miss Verda Raye Graham 
will be Aspermont’s sponsor in 
the contest.

I>ee Little, manager of the 
Perryton Chamber of Commerce 
has announced that Miss Janet 
Ransom will represent that city 
at the Texas Cow-boy Reunion.

Numerous entertainment fea
tures are l>eing planned for the 
cowbirls this year. The annual 
Sponsor’s Ball, a formal affair 
with the grand march led by 
Stamford’s official hostess, Mrs. 
George Pryor, Jr., will be held 
the night of July 2, at the Spon
sor’s pavilion on the rodeo 
grounds. The cowgirl* and their 
escorts will also be entertained 
at a chuck wagon dinner, and at 
a breakfast in the guest house 
on the grounds Sunday, July 4.

-------- 0--------
Judge Courtney Gray of East- 

land visited Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Gray Wednesday.

Miss Fina O’Neal of Clyde at
tended the nurses graduation ex
ercises at Sanatorium, Texas last 
Thursday. Her niece, Miss Ruth 
Reese, was a member of the

The Red Cross will meet in 
f the annual meeting at the County 

who Library Friday, June 11, at 4:00 
will p. m. Reports will be given and 

lected for the ensuing

year.
June 4, 11.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Murphy o f

Canton, and son, Odell, from 
Morton’s Mill came for a visit

of all that were former residents 
of Bell County. There are no

membership and the only with Mr. and Mrs. Dock Dick-dues for
requirements arc that you for
merly lived in Bell County and 
now live in West Texas.

The meeting will convene at 
10 a. m., with a basket picnic 
lunch spread at noon and the 
day’s program will be entirely 
informal, associating with former 
friends and acquaintances that 
we have known in the long ago.

--------0--------
Mrs. Richard Cunningham of 

Ozona spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Joe McGowen.

son Wednesday, and 
home Friday afternoon.

returned

HARLEY
SADLER

fortho
STATE

SENATE
24th S E N A T O R IA L  D ISTR ICT  

Yowr Vot# ond  InRwanc# Apprac io tad

Lynda, little daughter 
and Mrs. Ira Crawford, is 
cal patient.

Mrs. Ray Mills, 
mitted the 1st for 
ment.

i Mrs. T. V. Tro\

'lyde, wa 
medica

. . . grow ing it* own garden of summer bk>s*om». 

A  TYPICAL CAROLE K IN G  GIRL 

will treasure this cool and washable one-piece 

dress for sunny afternoons . . . for worm-weather 

evenings. Son forized* M a d ra s  chombroy in 

junior sizes 9  to 15.

$15.95
*tonduol ikrinloge leu Ikon IX

NOW IS THE TIME
Now is the time to have those winter 
garments cleaned before laying away 
for the summer.

Fashion Cleaners
c. M. PEEK

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reese and 
of Mr. daughters, Sue and Mrs. Roy 
a medi- Smith of Big Spring, attended 

graduation exercises at Sanator- 
ad- ium. Texas last Thursday. Their 

treat- daughter. Miss Ruth Reese, wa* 
a member of the 1948 class of 

returned the nurses.

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully ln>ured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

FLIES ARE

the
PURINA FLY CONTROL 
PROGRAM lor  1948

1 .  Purina F L Y  S P R A Y
for Form Buildings contain*

D D T  and " 1 0 6 8 ”
A powerful lullar for spraying 
buildings of all kinds, with 
long-lasting affact.

2 .  Putin a F L Y  S P R A Y
TOR STOCK CATTLE 

Contains

D D T  a n d " 1 0 6 8 ”
Spacial formulation makss 
this DDT spray astro affective 
on animals — givaa astro com
fort at low cost.

W ~ 7 »

3 .  Putina  F L Y  S P R A Y
for ths HOME

C O N T A I N S  D D T
A spacial formulation of DDT 
for the home makaa it astro 
affective against house fliss and 
many other bugs and pasts.

^ _ £ f« *£ L C U S T 0 M  SPRAYING

With our power epraying equipment, 
we'll rid your farm of flioo while 

enjoy a profitable day flahing 
Of totting oomo othot Job dono.

SLATON WEDDING OF 
INTEREST HERE

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIONN. A. WALDROP
FEED, SEED AND  FARM SUPPLIES  

Black E\e Peas Seed 22c

—UHLORADANE__

other (iarden InsectsGray’s Style Shop

* 1

Ushering in the season 
June brides in Slaton was 
formal tea given Sunday ufter- large 
noon, May 24, from three until! Miss 
six in the home of Mr

S l'SAN  W ALKER AND 
OI.TON POOL. JR. WED 

Before an altar banked 
for mock orange and cedar, 
the! flanked on either side 

baskets of pink 
Susan Elizabeth

with

by
gladioli,

■ .fiiBp aui-on , i ,»i Walker,
and Mrs. daughter of the late Fred Graves

O t

R. D. Hickman in Slaton, an- Walker, head of the Chemistry 
nouncing the approaching mar- Department in Sul Ross College 
riage of their daughter, Nina from its founding until his death

1943, and of Mrs. KathrynRay, to Jack Nesbitt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nesbit of San 
Angelo.

The receiving room was made became 
lovely with pink roses, sweetpeas, Pool, Jr., son of Mr. 
and carnations. Greeting guests Olton Pool of Baird, 
at the door were Mrs. Fred

LOW E-SMITH W EDI
Miss Nora Smith, 

jMrs. Essie Smith, Si 
and became the bride of 

Lowe, son of Mrs, 
of Slaton, Sunday, > 

They were married 
of Rev. I). C. Fosti 
the Primitive Bapti* 
Atwell. They are li> 
homa, close to Mr.

-------- 0----in
W. Walker, associate professor CLYDE COUPLE h 
of English in Sul Ross College, FRIENDSHIP CLl 

the bride of Olton Baree 
nd Mrs. 25th 

Mrs.

The Friendship C! 
in the home 
M. C. Lofton 

njoy a picnic ar_ v __  ____ ____ ____  ____  Reverend Austin H. Dillon _
England, Mrs. Lee Wootton, and read the single-ring ceremony in Lunch was served
Mrs. K. L. Scudder. In the re- the First Methodist Church of under large oak tre

Mrs. Hickman, Alpine « t  4 o’clock Friday af- tiful flowers surrou
Nesbitt, ternoon, May 28. next meeting will l

marriage club rooms at the d

ceiving line were 
Nina Ray, Mrs. John 
Miss Ruth Austin and Mrs. 
Nesbitt of Lubbock.

Buck The bride, 
by her unci

given in 
. Clayton W. Wil-

Soft music was played through- liams of Fort Stockton, wore a 
out the receiving hours by Mrs. street-length dress of white ra- 
Webber Williams, Mrs. Roy Mack, yon crepe with

Post,Mrs. R. M. Thomas of 
Misses Joyce Pemlier, Jean 
and Mary Harral. Patsy 
man, young 
elect, -ar
ing the afternoon, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. I* A. 
ral.

Holt, ucros 
Hick- were

sprays of 
the

Among those pres 
and Mrs. Hoyt Ron 
Bobby Le Rogers, 

hand-painted J. C. Stephens, Mr 
multi-colored flowers A. Steele, Mr. an« 

front. Her accessories Daughtery of Abil
if white and she carried a 

sister of the bride- colonial bouquet of white glad- 
everal numliers dur- ioli and stephanotis.

Miss Catherine Ernilie Brown 
Har- attended the bride as maid of 

I honor. Her dress was of
The wide doorway between the butcher’s linen 

receiving room and dining room sories and she 
was framed by a luxuriant branch bouquet

with pink 
carried a ( >nial

of pink roses. The dining room 
was resplendent in white and

James 
if the

gold. The table was covered with man. U 
a cutwork linen cloth and cen
tered with a reflector holding a 
tall crystal howl of white stock 
from which double ruffles of net

if gladioli.
Pierson, brother-in-law 
groom, served as best 

hers were David G. Wal
ker, brother of the bride, Tommy 
K. Meridith of Baird, and Dale 
Scott of Clyde.

Ceremonial music was given

Mrs. M. A. Cline, 
Bright well, Mr. an 
Pitzer, Mr. and Mr 
terly, Miss Tissie 
Ozona. Mrs. Kllen 

aqua1 and Mrs. M. C. Gi 
Ted. M. Y. Ander 
Martina Maywald 
and Mrs. K. C. Pn 
Kay of Abilene, Mi 
ham, Glenda Yea 
Mrs. I. A. Allphin, 
M. C. I/ofton of '

-------- O—
Mr. and Mrs. 

Walls. Big Sprir
nosegays around by Mrs. Austin H. Dillon, organ- weekend here.

tapers in ist, 
and the

with
the

Frosted punch party received 
a cut glass howl passed from

led to bride’s 
the edge. Tall white 
crystal holders were used 
wide white satin streamers 
gold lettering announced 
June wedding, 
was served from 
with cakes, mints and nuts, and 
white napkins with "Nina Kay 
and Jack” printed in gold. A l
ternating at the serving table 
were Mrs. D. J. Neill. Mrs. J. E. 
Parker of Po*t, Mrs. O. O. Crow, 
Miss Emma Young of Belen, N. 
M.. Mrs. A .C. Sanders of Lub
bock, and Mrs. Vernon Haws of 
Post. Others in the dir.ing room 
were Mrs. Bobbie 
Mr*. K. C. Scott, Mr*. R. L. 
Smith, and Mi*s Wilma Jean De- 
Busk.

White stock and larkspur de-

and "Because 
Years" were

and "Through 
ung by Mrs.

Calvin Richmond.
After the ceremony the 

the guests a 
the church.

they
Miss

Harriet Walker, sister of the visited
l.ridr. was in charge of the Roliert
Bride’* Book, las dui

Mr. Pool is a vete ran of Mrs.
World War II. having served in 
the U. S. Navy. Both he and 
Mrs. Pool plan to continue their 
studies at Sul Ross College.

Following the marriage vows, 
Mrs. Fred G. Walker entertain- 

Edmondson. ed the bridal party and members 
of the two families with a din
ner at the Holland Hotel. The 
table was decorated with satin 
hows centered with cluster* of

corated the 
guests were

lied room 
registered

which daisies and pink cornflowers, and
en-bv Miss i the centerpiece

Alice Gene Meading. Mrs. 
Green, and Mrs. Milton

R o b e r t  circling a miniature
heart

hrid

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
sons, James AUei 
Joe. of Roby, sper 

bridal w'ith Mr. Snider’s 
E. Bullard and fa 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Bull 
and Oren 

during the we 
George G 

spent the weeken< 
H. Hill.

O. O. Mobley, 
spent last week 
Walter Boyd and 
He was accompi 
Homer Price for a 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
arrived Sunday 
visit Mr. and Y 
dith. They left 
Huntsville, when

and will attend S.H.S

Fields, groom A side table h
One hundred and eighty-fUe tiered wedding cake

the with tiny pink roses. Place card

Id a two-
decorated

names were registered in 
white and gold bride’s book.

Miss Hickman is a sociology 
major In Texas Technological 
College and will receive her B.
A. degree in JtIM. Mr. Nesbitt YEAH 8 
was a Tech student for two years 
and has been studying optometry 
in Pacific University in Oregon 
for the past semester.

Mis* Hickman i* well known 
in Baird, having visited here 
many times. She is a niece o f 
Dr. R. L. Griggs. Mrs. Stella 
Smith and Ace Hickman.

-------- 0--------
TO BUILD NEW HOME 

J. Marvin Hunter 
hin residence to Mrs. Nettie 
Scully of Abilene and purchas
ed a plot of ground from Olin 
Jones, where he plans to erect a 
new’ home. Mr. Jones also re
cently sold a building site to 
J. V. Thompson on Delightful

James Dyer, 
Hatchett, and Hi 
rived the 27th

were hand-painted with miniature College at Alpin 
bride and groom.

------- 0--------
WEDNESDAY CLUB HOLDS

f i n a l  m e e t i n g

The Wednesday Club closed its 
year’s work with a 
meething in the hoim 
W. A. Fetterly on May 26th.

'Members answered roll call 
with current events, officers and 
committees gave reports on the 
last half-year’s work. Miss Isa- 
dore Grimes was elected repor
ter. Mrs. L. L. Blackburn gave 
a

summer vacation 
Mrs. Dallas B 

grandsons, and 
Johnson of Dali 

Mis, .i. D. 
business mi ral Saturday a 
of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs 

Mrs. Ruby W ikx 
Ernest Short ant 
ton; Mr. and Mr; 
D. B. Maxey < 
and Mrs. Jim Co 
Lockney suprise 
and grandfather 

report o f the recent annual wjth (linner OI
meeting of the Texas Federation 

Jr., sold ^»omen.g C]uhs at Austin. The

a
day Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
boys of Fort W 
Walter Boyd an

Hill, and Mr. Thompson is mak
ing plans to erect a new home 
there. Lee Loper will be the third 
new home builder on this street, 
and prospects are good for the 
street to become an attractive 
neighborhood.

-------- 0--------

Oplin Observations
Odds and End* Opportunely O f

fered in Open Order.By Jorsta Gwin

<
ATHELTES 
K IL L  IT  IN 

OURY 3
I f  not pleased. 
DEEPLY. To k 
REACH it. Get 
drug store. A 

I made w ith 9< 
PENETRATES. 
Germs. Today i 

C ITY PI

club voted to serve the Callahan 
County Men’s Luncheon Club 
during June after Mrs. Hickman. (jurjn>r the week( 
chairman of the Finance Com
mittee, had announced that the 
Methodist had generously offered 
the cluh the use of the church 
basement.

At the request of Mrs. W. P.
Brightwell, State Chairman of 
Texas Composers, Mrs. Lee Ivey 
sang "Lone Star of Texas which 
won first prize in the state con
test for the best musical arrange
ment for a song.

Officers for next year are 
Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, president;
Mr*. Le<» Ivey, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. M D. ' Bell, second 
vice-president; Mrs. R. L. Alex
ander, recording secretary; Mrs.
M. L. Stubblefield, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. E. J. Hill, trea
surer; and Miss Isaov^re Grimes, 
reporter.

During the social hour the 
hostess served refreshments to 
Mrs. John English, club guest, 
and to the club members.

-------- 0--------
Mr .and Mrs. Roscop Shelnutt

Jim Swor returned to his home 
last week, doing as well as can 
be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lam
bert are parents of a boy bom
Wednesday, the 26th. He weighed 
10 pounds, and ha* been named 
Roy Lee.

Rev. McCaulley of H-S U., 
filled the pulpit at the Oplin
Baptist church Sunday. .............

Donald Wayne and Gilbert an(j family left Saturday for a 
Floyd of Fort Worth have been v jBjt to Oregon, 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. ^|jtti Rupert of Sapulpa, Okla., 
and Mr*. Clyde Floyd. returned home after visiting

Kathleen Beaver is visiting hor nieces, Mrs. Curtis Jones of
relative* in Carlsbad, N. M. Baird and Mrs. G. M*. Wolfe of

Miss Kay Johnson attended Moran, 
the baccalaureate services of the Mr*. E. L. Wood is leaving 
A. C. C. High School in Abilene Friday for San Antonio to visit 
Sdfiday night. her two daughters and their fam-

Jeanne Evan* of Burkett i* ilies, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Averv 
visiting her sister, Mr*. Howard and Mr. and Mr*. L. W. Randall

All

SEE 11

Moi



Baird, Callahan County, Texas
■ ■■

RKD ( ROSS MEETING

of the 
f» who 
lv will 
yterian 
jap on

ganized 
purpose 
a year 

?sidents 
are no 
he only 
iu for- 
ity and

The Red Cross will meet in 
annual meeting at the County 
Library Friday, June 11, at 4:00 
p. m. Reports will he given ami 
officers elected for the ensuing 

year.
June 4, 11.

-------- 0-------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Murphy of

Canton, and son, Odell, from 
Morton’s Mill came for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dock Dick
son Wednesday, and returned 
home Friday afternoon.

HARLEY
SADLER

for the
STATE

SENATE
id with 2 4 ,h SENATORIAL DISTRICT
Gowen. Your Vo»« ond Influence Apprecioted

r IS THE TIME
me to have those winter 
aned before laying away 
ler.

ion Cleaners
c. M. PEEK

Q t

lete Trucking 
Service

red
RHONE 180 
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ES ARE

INA FLY CONTROL 
GRAM for 1948'
Y SPRAY
■\q% contains

"1068”
for spraying 
kinds, with

IT SPRAY
CATTLE
ns

"1068”
it ion  m akes 
istra effective 
ee extra com-

tion of DDT 
ikee it extra 
>use flies and 
and pests.

SLATON WEDDING OF 
INTEREST HERE

CUSTOM SPRAYIN6

Ins Nulpmtnt 
of file* while 

i l l  day flahlns 
that Job done

WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SMNWALDROP
2ED AN I) FARM SUPPLIES

B u i  22c

— (H L O R A D A N E -

ippers and other Carden Insects

■ K W W

S l’SAN W ALKER AND 
Ol.TON POOL, JR. WED

Before an altar banked with'Mrs. Essie Smith, Star Route 1, Wedding vows were solemnized 
Ushering in the season for mock orange and cedar, and became the bride of Thomas T . Saturday morning, May 29th at

June brides in Slaton was the flanked on either side by Lowe, son of Mrs. Ovella Lowe 11:.'}(» for Elsie Louise Gorman,
formal tea given Sunday ufter-i large baskets of pink gladioli, »>f Slaton, Sunday, May 2Jrd. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \\. h .
noon, May 24, from three until Miss Susan Elizabeth. Walker, They were married in the home Gorman, and Garland Sampson,
six in the home of Mr. and Mrs. daughter of the late Fred Graves of Rev. I). C. Foster, pastor of son of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Samp-
R. D. Hickman in Slaton, an- Walker, head of the Chemistry the Primitive Baptist i hurch of son.
nouncing the approaching mar- Department in Sul Ross College Atwell. They are living at < oa- The ceremony was performed in
riage of their daughter, Nina from its founding until his death homa, close to Mr. Lowe’s work, the home of the bridegroom’s
Ray, to Jack Nesbitt, son of Mr. j in 1114.1, and of Mrs. Kathryn 0 parents by J. C. Strickland, min-
and Mrs. John Nesbit of San W. Walker, associate professor CLYDE COUPLE ENTERTAINS inter of the Baird Church of
Angelo. of English in Sul Ross College, FRIENDSHIP CLUB Christ. Baskets of white and pink

The receiving room w-as made became the bride of Olton Baree The Friendship ( lub met May gladioluses, fern and sweet peas
lovely with pink roses, sweetpeas, Pool, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 25th in the home of Mr. and banked the living room, "here
and carnations. Greeting guests Olton Pool of Baird. Mrs. M. C. Lofton of ( lyde tn the vow
at the door were Mrs. Fred Reverend Austin H. Dillon enjoy a picnic and 42 party.
England, Mrs. Lee Wootton, and read the single-ring ceremony in Lunch was served on a table 
Mrs. K. L. Scudder. In the re- the First Methodist Church of under large oak trees with beau- 
ceiving line were Mrs. Hickman, Alpine at 4 o’clock Friday af- tiful flowers surrounding it. The
Nina Ray, Mrs. John Nesbitt, ternoon, May 28. next meeting will be held in the
Miss Ruth Austin and Mrs. Buck The bride, given in marriage club rooms at the depot in Baird.
Nesbitt of Lubbock. by her uncle, Clayton W. Wil- Among those present were Mr.

Soft music was played through- liams of Fort Stockton, wore a and Mrs. Hoyt Rogers of ( lyde,
out the receiving hours by Mrs. street-length dress of white ra- Bobby Le Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Webber Williams, Mrs. Roy Mack, yon crepe with hand-painted J. C. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mrs. R. M. Thomas of Post, sprays of multi-colored flowers A. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Misses Joyce Pember, Jean Holt, across the front. Her accessories Daughtery of Abilene. Mr. and 
and Mary Harral. Patsy Hick- were of white and she carried a Mrs. M. A. Cline, Mrs. NS. P. 
man, young sister of the bride- colonial bouquet of white glad- Brightwell, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
elect, sang several numbers dur- ioli and stephanotis. Pitzer, Mr. and Mrs. NV A. Fet-

the afternoon, accompanied Miss Catherine Eniilie Brown terly, Miss T issie McGowen ° f
Har- attended the bride as maid of|Oznna, Mrs. Ellen McGowen, Mr.

[honor. Her dress was of aqua and Mrs. M. C. Gunn and Rollie
doorway between th e. butcher’s linen with pink acces- Ted, M. Y. Anderson of Clyde,

and dining room sories and she carried a colonial Martina Maywald of
if gladioli. and Mrs. K.

were saul

MISS HARRIS AND
II. CAKGAL TO WED

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Harris. 
Denton, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Joyce Adene, 
to Buchanan Cargal, son of Mrs. 
I.a Vesta Cargal of Baird. The 
wedding will be held the morn
ing of June 4. at 10 o’clock in 
the little Chapel-in-the-Woods 
at Texas State College for Wo
men. Rev. Forrest Rodgers will 
perform the ceremony.

Miss Lynn Sinclair of Denton 
is to be maid of honor. Best 
man will be Murray Linton of

MEKID1TH - W ILLIAM S 
\N KDDING SOLEMNIZED

Misi 
and 
Browr 
riage 
p. m., 
paren’

Billy the wedding 

West,

Jones served 
and punch.

______ __ Attending weve: Cecil
< arlene Meridith, Baird, Jr., Reba Jo Price, Paul Max 

). A. Williams, Jr., of Varner, Bernice Kay, Mr. and 
■field, were united in mar- Mrs. Billy Jones and son, Billy 
Friday, May 28th, at H:00 Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Meri- 
in the home of the bride’s dith, Mrs. Wenona Wagner and 
*, Mr. and Mrs. Î a<y son, Meridith Lynn, J. L. Ault, 

Meridith, with Rev. A. A. Davis Mrs. Perry Hughes, Darrel 
officiating. Their attendants were White of Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Wenona Wagner, sister o f Bill Hamilton of Hanger, Mr. and 
the bride, matron of honor, and Mrs. J. A. Harrison of Ranger, 
Darrell White, Putnam, best man. Gene Hamilton, Ranger,

Denton. Bill A. Vestal of Elec- 
Given in marriage by her bro- tn , an(j Amog Cargal of Baird, 

ther, Sam Gorman, the bride wore brother of the bridegroom-elect, 
a dress of aqua-eyelet embroider- wm  ^  uRhers. Mrs. Delia Mae 
ed linen, with a sweetheart neck* (*0]e and Miss Nancy Evans will 
line, new full skirt with an aqua provide music at the ceremony, 
linen inset accentuating the hip

Car) ene wore a white waffle Mrs William s has lived in
pique dress, <impress fashioned, ■ all her |ife, a graduate o f
and carried a white ISiblt■ topped the 1J<4H Baird High !School gra-
with baby pink carnatiit»n eor- duating class.
sage. Mr. Williams is the son o f

The improvb<ed alte r wil« deco- Mr. aind Mrs. O. A. W’ illiams. Sr.,
rated with stfxL-k and sweet peas, of Bn iwnsfield. and is a graduate*
cry st a1 candle holdersi and silver of Br•ownsfield High School. He

.f

Clyde, Mr. 
Pruett and Linda 

Abilene, Marsha Cunning- 
and 

Mrs.

the

ing
at the piano by Mrs. I* A. 
ral.

The wide 
receiving room
was framed by a luxuriant branch j bouquet 
of pink roses. The dining room Jame<
was resplendent in white and o f the groom, served as best j ham. Glenda Yeager. Mr. 
gold. The table was covered with man. Ushers were David G. NNal- Mrs. I. A. Allphin, Mr. and 
a cutwork linen cloth and cen- ker, brother of the bride, Tommy M. C. I>nfton of Clyde, 
tered with a reflector holding a K. Meridith of Baird, and Dale | 0
tall crystal howl of white stock Scott of Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. (.eorge
from which double ruffles of net Ceremonial music was given Walls. Big Spring, spent
led to bride’s nosegays around by Mrs. Austin H. Dillon, organ- weekend here.
the edge. Tall white tapers in ist, and “ Because”  and “ Through Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Snider and 
crystal holder* Were used and the Years” were sung by Mrs. sons, James Allen am 
wide white satin streamers with Calvin Richmond.

lettering announced the After the ceremony the
Frosted punch party received the guests as they 

from the church. Miss1 
Walker, sister of the 

white napkins with “ Nina Ray j bride, w as in charge of the 
and Jack” printed in gold. Al- Bride’s Book.

at the serving table Mr. Pool is a veteran of
Mrs. J. E. World War II, having served in 

the U. S. Navy. Both he and 
Mrs. Pool plan to continue their 
studies at Sul Ross College.

Following the marriage vows,
Mrs. Fred (J. Walker entertain
ed the bridal party and members 
of the two families with it din
ner at the Holland Hotel. The 
table was decorated 
hows centered with 

which I daisies and
.the eenterj
circling a miniature brid

A side table held a two- 
weddsrg cake decorated

gold
June wadding, 
was served from a cutglaM bo »l pnwud 
with cakes, mints and nuts, and Harriet

temating
were Mrs. D. J. Neil 
Parker of post, Mrs. O. O. Crow. 
Miss Emma Young of Belen, N. 
M.. Mrs. A .C. Sanders of Lub
bock, and Mrs. Vernon Haws of 
Post. Others in the dicing room 
were Mrs. Bobbie Edmondson, 
Mrs. K. C. Scott, Mrs. R. L. 
Smith, and Miss Wilma Jean De- 
Busk.

White stock and larkspur de
corated the bedroom in 
guests were registered by Miss 
Alice Gene Meading. Mrs. Robert

i Joe. of Roby, spent the weekend 
bridal with Mr. Snider’s sister, Mrs. H. 

E. Bullard and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bullard 

visited Mrs. Bullard’s brothers, 
R<>l>ert and Oren Snider in Dal-. 
las during the weekend.

Mrs. George Gillit of Ozona 
spent the weekend with Mrs. J. 
H. Hill.

O. O. Mobley, Glendale, Ariz., 
spent last week visiting Mrs. 
Walter Boyd and other relatives, 
lie was accompanied home by 
Homer Price for a few days visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Meridith 
with satin arrived Sunday from Alpine to 

clusters of visit Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Meri- 
pink cornflowers, and dith. They left Tuesday for 
■ce was a heart en-1 Huntsville, where Mr. Meridith 

an,j will attend S.H.S.T.C.

names were 
white and gold bride’s hook.

Miss Hickman is a sociology 
major in Texas Technological 
College and will receive her B. 
A. degree in June. Mr. Nesbitt 
was a Tech student for two years 
and has been studying optometry 
in Pacific University in Oregon 
for the past semester.

Miss Hickman is well known 
in Baird, having visited here 
many times. She is a niece o f 
Dr. R. L. Griggs. Mrs. Stella 
Smith and Ace Hickman.

-------- 0--------
TO BUILD NEW HOME

J. Marvin Hunter. Jr., sold 
his residence to Mrs. Nettie 
Scully of Abilene and purchas
ed a plot of ground from Olin 
Jones, where he plans to erect a 
new home. Mr. Jones also re
cently sold a building site to 
J. V. Thompson on Delightful 
Hill, and Mr. Thompson is mak
ing plans to erect a new home

James Dyer, Jimmie Roy 
Hatchett, and Hugh Shrader ar
rived the 27th from Sul Ross

Green, and Mrs. Milton Fields, groom 
One hundred and eighty-five tiered

registered in the with tiny pink roses. Place cards
were hand-painted with miniature1 College at Alpine, to spend th 
bride and groom. summer vacation here.

line, and matching accessories. 
Her corsage was a white glad
ioli. She wore the traditional 
something old, something new, 
something borrowed and some
thing blue.

The guests were Miss Vonnie 
Foller of Denton, Mrs. J. NV. 
McClure and children, Justin and 
Lanea. Mrs. Bill Neal, Mrs. C. 
P. Gobles. Mrs. McBaine, Mr.1 
and Mrs. Mart Gorman and son, 
Michael Ray, Mrs. Ramsey and 
son Bennie Frank, Misses Eva 
Jane ami Marjuerite Sampson, 
M. L. Sampson, and the bride
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
0 .J. Sampson.

Following the ceremony the 
Frpd wedding party went to the din

ing room, where the reception 
dinner was served. The table was 
laid with a white lace cloth, crys- 

Ronald ,a* candelabra holding pink can
dles on either end of the table, 
in the center the three-tiered 
wedding cake decorated in pink 
and white, encircled with little 
pink baby roses and sweet peas 
and topped with a miniature bride 
and groom, was cut by the bride 
and groom, climaxing the dinner. 
Fresh home-made ice cream was 
served with the delicious cake.

Both bride and groom are gra
duates of Baird High School. 
Mrs. Sampson was previously 
rolled in Texas State College for 
Women at Denton, and had re
cently been employed at Callahan 
Abstract Company. Mr. Sampson 
is employed by the State High-

1 way Department in Abilene. The 
couple are residing at 81*0 Ross

• Ave., Abilene.

BASEBALL SEASON 
OPENS IN BAIRD

A number of Baird boys are 
working out daily for baseball

A reception is to be held fol
lowing the wedding in the home 
of Mrs. R. G. McLendon, 934 N. 
Locust, Denton.

Miss Harris, a graduate of Den
ton High School, w’ill receive her

>rt h 
i a 
irds 
fare

candles.
Immediately after the c« 

mony a reception was held. From 
beautiful lace-cloth covered table, t 
Mrs. Wenona Wagner and Mr

is emp 
Union. 

After 
you 

at the

oyed with the Western

a short wedding trip, 
Tg couple will be at home 
Macey Hotel, Sweetwater.

degree this summer from N
Texas State Collegi?. She i
member of Ellen H. Ri.h
Club and Junior Shakesp
1

Mr. Cargal is a graduate
Baird High School and is
tending NT SC. wh«?re he i
memlier■ of Alpha ("hi, W.
Mastersi Cht•mistry Society,
Delta Sigma Delta. He se
in the Nav y three years.
couple will live in Denton.

MARKETIM
- i,h 'Z W a i / c i t 't

of 
at- 

s a 
N. 

and 
rved 
The
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
SERVICES FRIDAY NIGHT

Special attention is called to| 
the Commencement exercises to 
be held at the Baptist Church 
this Friday night, June 4. It 
will he an all childrens program, 
under direction of Mrs. A. H. 
Pritchard and faculty of the 
Daily Vacation Bible School, 
which has been in progress at 
the church all week.

With an average attendance of 
85, the school has been the best 
we have ever had. Work has 
been thorough, cooperation good, 

en_ and leadership of Mrs. Pritchard 
as superintendent, excellent. 
Everyone will be welcome to this 
Friday night service at 8:00 p. m.

Are you planning to head for your favorite picnic spot thia 
week-end? Then now’s the time to head for the big round-up 
of picnic foods at your thrifty A&P. When you feast your 
eyes on these wonderful buys, I ’m sure you’ll agree that it ’s
a picnic to shop at A&P.

“P IC K -U P ” P IC N IC  SA L A D

I f  you like potato salad, but don’t 
like being burdened with plates 
and forks when you go picnicking, 
here’s how to turn it into finger 
fare: Place each portion on a slice 

. g of bologna, and 
^  p̂|I| I I t  roll to form a cor

nucopia. And if 
you want to add 
thaf’chef’s touch’’ 
to your salad, be 
sure to make it 

of delicately spicy 
ANN PAGE FRENCH DRESS
ING from the A&P. It ’s simply 
delicious and a fine value, too,

T H E R M O S  T H R EESO M E

To fill picnickers with delight, fill 
your thermos with one of the 3 
grand-tasting blends o f A&P 
COFFEE . . . EIGHT O’CLOCK 
(mild), RED CIRCLE (medium! 
or BOKAR (strong)! They’re all 
as fresh as all outdoors because 
A&P COFFEE is sold in the whole 
fresh bean...then Custom Ground 
before your eyes, just right for 
best results in your coffeemaker.

BREADS FOR SPREADS
Picnics call for good sandwiches, 
so I call for MARVEL breads at 
my A&P whenever there’s an out
ing in the offing. For hearty sand
wiches I choose crunchy-crusted 
MARVEL RYE B R E AD ... for 
da in tie r ones, th in -s l ic e d  
MARVEL SANDWICH BREAD 
and MARVEL RAISIN BREAD.

“OUTSIDE IN” CUP CAKES
Since frosting on the outside of 
picnic cup cakes usually ends up 
on the outside of picnic-goers, I 
cut off the tops of mv cakes, put 
the frosting inside and replace the

ttU w ftops. 
iae jside job” I melt 2 

tbsps. shortening, 
remove f  rom heat, 
and add S  cup 
A&P’s flavor-rich 
IO N A  COCOA, 
a dash of salt and N4 cup 
stirring till thickened. Then I 
add 2 cups confectioners’ sugar 
gradually and H tsp. vanilla, and 
beat well. This makes enough for 
a dozen medium-sized cup cakes.

milk,

and are looking forward to a 
Mrs. Dallas Barnard and two good season. Red Mea-

NVEDN’ ESDAY CLUB HOLDS grandsons, and Miss Beulah (joWS has given the boys permis- 
YEAK ’S F IN A L  MEETING Johnson of Dallas, visited Mr. sjon to build a park directly be-

The Wednesday -Club closed its and Mrs. J. I). Cauthen at Ad- bind his home, four blocks north 
year’s work with a business miral Saturday and Sunday. \jarket Street. Boy Joy and
meething in the home of Mrs. and j  g # Avant, o. B. Pool will manage the team
W. A. Fetterly on May 20th. Mrs. Ruby Wood, Mr. and Mrs. with help from Red. All three are 

'Members answered roll call Frnegt Short and family of Sla- ‘ former star players on the old
and

chairman of the Finance Com
mittee, had announced that the 
Methodist had generously offered 
the club the use of the church 
basement.

At the request of Mrs. W. P. 
Brightwell, State Chairman of 
Texas Composers, Mrs. Lee Ivey 
sang “ Lone Star of Texas which 

j won first prize in the state con
test for the best musical arrange- 

. ; ment for a song.
Oplin O b s e r v a t i o n s  Officers for next year are 

Odds and Ends Opportunely Of- Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, president; 
fered in Open Order. Miw. Lee Ivey, first vice-presi-

B y  Jor»U  Gwin dent; Mrs. W. D. “ Bell, second
vice-president; Mrs. R. L. Alex
ander, recording secretary; Mrs.

with current events, officers 
committees gave reports on the 
last half-year’s work. Miss Isa- 
dore Grimes was elected repor
ter. Mrs. L. L. Blackburn gave 
a repor{ o f the recent annual 
meeting of the Texas Federation (jay gun,iay. 
of Women’s Clubs at Austin. The an(j |̂r!! pecj] West and
club voted to serve the Callahan boys of Fort Worth visited Mrs.
County Men’s Luncheon Club Walter Royd and other relatives
during June after Mrs. Hickman, (jurjnK tbe weekend.

-------- 0--------

Ernest
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maxey, 
D. B. Maxey of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Coke and family of 
Lockney suprised their father 
and grandfather, W. C. Maxey. 
with a dinner on his 79th birth-

there. Lee Loper will be the third 
new home builder on this street, 
and prospects are good for the 
street to become an attractive 
neighborhood.

-------- 0--------

ATHELTES FOOT GERM 
K ILL  IT  IN  ONE HOUR.

OURY 35c HACK,
I f  not pleased. The grem grows 
DEEPLY. To kill it, you must guest of her brother, H.

star
Baird Coyotes teams.

The good merchants and indi
viduals of Bain! bought the team 
some new uniforms last year and 
so far the suits are not all taken. 
So let’s see a big bunch out for 
practice each afternoon at 6:00 
o’clock.

Games will be played each 
Sunday afternoon, starting this 
week.

-------- 0--------
Miss Burma Warren returned 

last Friday from a two weeks 
vacation trip to the Hawaiian 
Islands. While there she was a 

A. War-
REACH it. Get TE-OL at any ren, Jr., and family. Hub Jr., is 
drug store. A strong fungicide, stationed with the Naval Air 
made with 90% alcohol, it Corps on Ford Island in Pearl 
PENETRATES. Reaches More Harbor. Burma made the trip by* 
Germs. Today at plane and reports a wonderful

CITY PHARMACY time.

We Are Selling Out
THE E \TIRE STOCK OF

OXFORD STONEW ARE
(For Oren Vse)

1-2 PRICE
SALAD SET, 3 pieces, reg. $1.28 
STOVE SET, 2 pieces, reg. $1.09 
COVERED BOWLS, 3 piece set, reg. $1.73 
MIXING BOWLS, 3 piece set, reg. $1.85 
PITCHERS, small size, reg. 30c 
PITCHERS, large size, reg. 77c

SPECIAL PRICES ON SOAP
We have a limited supply to sell. FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED!

Jim Swor returned to his home 
last week, doing as well as can 
be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lam
bert are parents of a boy bom 
Wednesday, the 26th. He weighed 
10 pounds, and has been named 
Roy Lee.

Rev. McCaulley of H-S U., 
filled the pulpit at the Oplin 
Baptist church Sunday.

M. L. Stubblefield, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. E. J. Hill, trea
surer; and Miss Isaocre Grimes, 
reporter.

During the social hour the 
hostess served refreshments to: 
Mrs. John English, club guest, 
and to the club members.

-------- 0--------
Mr -and Mrs. Roscoe Shelnutt 

and family left Saturday for aDonald Wayne and Gilbert 
Floyd of Fort Worth have been vigjt t0 Oregon, 
visiting their grandparents, Mr.; Mitti Rupert of Sapulpa, Okla., 
and Mrs. Clyde Floyd. has returned home after visiting

Kathleen Beaver is visiting y,er njeees, Mrs. Curtis Jones of
relatives in Carlsbad, N. M. Baird and Mrs. G. W. Wolfe f|f

Miss Kay Johnson attended Moran, 
the baccalaureate services of the Mrs. p. L. Wood is leaving 
A. C. C. High School in Abilene priday for San Antonio to visit 
SiAday night. her two daughters and their fam -,

of Burkett is ilies, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Avery 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Randall

Jeanne Evans | 
visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Chatham and family here. and son, Milton B.

AIR CONDITIONERS

$39.50 up

SEE rS  FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

Morgan’s Appliansces

RINSO, medium size, per box 
DUZ, medium size, per box 
OXYDOL, Medium size, per box 
IVORY SNOW, medium size, per box 
IVORY FLAKES , medium size, per box 
HILO, regular 25c package 
CRYSTAL WHITE, regular 10c, 3 bars 
MAGIC WASHER, large box 
NOLA FLAKES, large box 
SWTAN, 2 large bars 
KIRK S HARD WATER SOAP, bar

MORGAN APPLIANCES
Baird, Texas
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To Our Beloved
Mother-in-law and Father-in-law

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boydstun

we extend
CONGRATULATIONS

upon your
GOLDEN WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARY
June 1st, 1948

May You Have Many More 
Happy Years Together

Sincere Good Wishes 
from your sons-in-law

W. D. Ferguson
of Brownsville

Herman Harper
of McAlister, Okla.

S. L. Stokes
of Corpus Christi
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Ufatrft £>tar
J. M ARVIN HUNTER, JIt. 

Owner and I’ubliaher

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E '  
$2.00 Per Year in County 

$2.50 Per Year Outside County

D ISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column inch, 40c 

Foreign, per colunm inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c

Entered at Postoffice, Baird,Texas 
2nd class matter, Act of 1879.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAH AN  

Notice of hearing on Petition 
to create Callahan County Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1

TO THE OWNERS OF LAND 
PROPOSED TO BE INCLUDED 
IN  SAID DISTRICT:

WHEREAS, F. E. Mitchell and 
more than fifty  other persons, 
owners of land within the boun
daries o f the proposed District 
hereinafter described in Callahan 
County, Texas, as shown by the 
tax roils of said County, being 
more than fifty  in number of 
the holders of title to the lands 
therein and being the owners of 
land therein, have filed in the 
office of the County Clerk, Baird, 
Callahan County, Texas, a peti
tion for the creation of a Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict to be known as "Callahan 
County Water Control and Im
provement District Number One” , 
having the area and boundaries 
and being described as follows: 

Beginning at the S. E. comer 
of Section No. 109, B.B.B. & C. 
R. R. Co. lands;

Thence North with the East
Boundary line of said Section 
No. 109 to the northeast comer 
of same, being also the southeast 
comer of Section 110, B.B.B. &
C.R.R. Co. lands;

Thence North with the east
boundary line of said Section 110 
to the N. E. comer o f the S. E. 
one-fourth of said Section 110;

Thence West, parallel with the 
south line of said Section 110 to 
the N. W. corner of the S. E. 
One-fourth of Section 103, B.B.B. 
& C. R. R. Co. lands;

Thence South parallel with the 
East line of said Section 103 to I 
the S. W. corner of the S. E. 
one-fourth of Section 104, B.B.B. 
& C. R. R. Co. lands;

Thence East with the south 
boundary lines of Section 104 and 
109 to the place of beginning, 
and

WHEREAS, after the filing of 
such petition the County Judge 
of Callahan County did on the 
11th day of May, 1948, make and 
enter an order fixing the date 
for hearing thereof by the Com
missioners’ Court at a meeting 
to be held in the Commissioners’ 
Court Room, Baird, Callahan 
County, Texas, on Wednesday, 
the 9th day of June, 1948, at 
10:00 o’clock A. M., and did at
tach said petition to said order; 
and

W HEREAS, said petition re
quests the Commissioners’ Court 
to make and enter its order or
ganizing and creating a Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict under and in accordance 
with Section 59, Article 16 of 
the Constitution of Texas, and 
Chapter 25, Acts of the 39th 
Legislature, 1925, and Chapter
280, Section 17a. Acts of the 41st 
Legislature, 1929, to be known 
and designated as "Callahan 
County Water Control and Im
provement District Number One”
with the area and boundaries 
hereinbefore described. The na
ture of which to be as provided 
in the Constitution and lawn of 
this State for the following pur
poses, to-wit:

To control, store, preserve and 
distribute water for domestic
and industrial uses, irrigation 
and for other useful purposes, 
and to protect, preserve and re
store the purity and sanitary
condition of waters within the 
State o f Texas.

Said petition recites the gen- 
i era! nature of the work to be

done as follows:
To lay out, constru 

tain dams and reser 
ing and filtration s 
lines and other wor 
or incidental to fu 
inhabitants of the 
fresh water for donu 
commercial use.

The petition fur 
that such improvem 
cessary to protect, 
restore the purity 
condition of waters 
State of Texas. T1 
feasible because it 
complished at a rei 
and the benefits to 
the District and to 
and landowners in 
will greatly exceed

From informatin 
the petition represe 
mated cost of the 
to be approximate!

Notice is hereby 
facts hereinabove re< 
there will be a heai 
petition before 1 
sioners* Court at 
be held in the ( 
Court Room, Bai 
County, Texas, on \ 
9th day of June, 
o’clock A. M., foi 
of hearing and cc 
petition and for th 
of said district, th 
entering of an orde: 
district and for th 
o f directors thereol 
purpose of making 
further orders with 

I to M  the facts or

r*

“ Buy the GAS
SAY OW NERS FOR IS

►

Stays Si lent
l a t t e r

Just a tiny gas flame does all the work 

in Servel Gas Refrigerator It has no 

moving parts in its freezing system to 

wear, to make noise or to need repair.

Now owned by more than 2,000,000 

homemakers, it stays silent, lasts longer.

A 10-year guarantee (in writing) on 

the freezing system goes with each Ser

ve! Gas Refrigerator

See the new and finer Servel Gas Re

frigerator for 1948— today.

S E E  T H E  G A S  R E F R I G E R A T O R  A T

LONE STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y
A I t m  Co'po*«tion

OR
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l a t r h  £>tar
J. M ARVIN HUNTER, JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE ’  
$2.00 Per Year in County 

$2.B0 Fer Year Outside County

D ISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column inch, 40c 

Foreign, per colunm inch, 66c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c

Entered at Postoffice, Baird,Texas 
2nd class matter. Act of 1879.

Thence West, parallel with the 
south line of said Section 110 to 
the N. W. corner of the S. E. j 
One-fourth of Section 103, B.B.B. 
& C. R. R. Co. lands;

Thence South parallel with the 
East line of said Section 103 to 
the S. W. corner of the S. E. 
one-fourth of Section 104, B.B.B. 
& C. R. R. Co. lands;

Thence East with the south 
boundary lines of Section 104 and 
109 to the place of beginning, 
and

WHEREAS, after the filing of 
such petition the County Judge | 
of Callahan County did on the 
11th day of May, 1948, make and 
M fitf m  order fixing the date

.4 M n l L A N  C E S E R V  1C E

Wylie Funeral Home

Baird, Texas 

Phone 38

Putnam,

Phone

Texas

38

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF C ALLAH AN  .......  ... _____ _

Notice of hearing on Petition f or hearing thereof by the Com- *me® 
to create Callahan County Water missioners’ Court at a meeting 
Control and Improvement Dia- to be held in the Commissioners’ 
trict No. 1 Court Room, Baird, Callahan

TO THE OWNERS OF LAND County, Texas, on Wednesday, 
PROPOSED TO BE INCLUDED the 9th day of June, 1948, at 
IN  SAID DISTRICT: 10:00 o’clock A. M., and did at-

WHEREAS, F. E. Mitchell and taeh said petition to said order; 
more than fifty  other persons, and

WHEREAS, said petition re
quests the Commissioners’ Court 
to make and enter its order or
ganizing and creating a Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict under and in accordance |

owners of land within the boun
daries of the proposed District 
hereinafter described in Callahan 
County, Texas, as shown by the 
tax rolls of said County, being 
more than fifty  in number of 
the holders of title to the lands 
therein and being the owners of 
land therein, have filed in the 
office of the County Clerk, Baird, 
Callahan County, Texas, a peti
tion for the creation of a Water 
Control and Improvement Dis
trict to be known as “Callahan 
County Water Control and Im
provement District Number One’’, 
having the area and boundaries 
and being described as follows:

Beginning at the S. E. comer 
of Section No. 109, B.B.B. & C. 
R. R. Co. lands;

Thence North with the East 
Boundary line of said Section 
No. 109 to the northeast comer 
of same, being also the southeast 
comer of Section 110, B.B.B. &

done as follows;
To lay out, construct and main

tain dams and reservoirs, pump
ing and filtration systems, pipe 

and other works necessary 
or incidental to furnishing the 
inhabitants of the District with 
fresh water for domestic use and 
commercial use.

The petitimi further redtes 
that such improvements are ne
cessary to protect, preserve and 
restore the purity and sanitary 
condition of waters within the 
State of Texas. The project is 
feasible because it can be ac
complished at a reasonable cost, 
and the benefits to the land in 
the District and to the Citizens

tify, and for the purpose of con
sidering all matters in connection 
therewith which under the pre
mises may be permitted or re
quired by law. to-wit:

A person whose land is in- Suit for divorce on the ground 
eluded in or would be affected of cruel treatment of plaintiff 
by the creation of such district by defendant, of such a nature as 

appear and contest the crea- to render their living together in-

per-
the

Gay Stewart Plaintiff, vs. T. C. tered in those classes will 
Stewart, Jr., Defendant. form under saddle. Only

A brief statement of the na- finals, with four animals com- 
ture of thig suit is as follows, peting, will perform in the arena

« ith  Section 5!), Article 16 of «!<■ in >h'
the Constitution o f T ex .., and the c0’ 1'
Chapter 25, Acts of the 39th j From information available, 
Legislature, 1925, and Chapter the petition represents the esti- 
280, Section 17a. Acts of the 41st mated cost of the entire project 
Legislature, 1929, to be k n o w n  | to be approximately $175,000.00 
and designated as “Callahan Notice is hereby given of the 
County Water Control and Im- facts hereinabove recited and that 
provement District Number One” there will be a hearing upon said 
with the area and boundaries petition before the Commis- 
hereinbefore described. The na- sioners* Court at a meeting to 
tut’e of which to be as provided be held in the Commissioners’ 
in the Constitution and laws of Court Room, Baird, Callahan 
this State for the following pur- County, Texas, on Wednesday, the 
poses, to-wit: 9th day of June, 1948, at 10:00

To control, store, preserve and o’clock A. M.» for the purpose
of hearing and considering said | forty-two 

and for the organization 
of said district, the making and 

and re- entering of an order creating such 
sanitary district and for the appointment

control, store, preserve 
distribute water for domestic 
and industrial uses, irrigation petition 
and for other useful purposes, 
and to protect, preserve 
store the purity and

within the
C.R.R. Co. lands; _____ __  _____^

Thence North with the east  ̂condition of waters within the ° f  directors thereof, and for the
boundary line of said Section 110 State of Texas. purpose of making such other and
to the N. E. comer of the S. E. Said petition recites the gen- further orders with respect thtre-
one-fourth of said Section 110; | eral nature of the work to be to as the facts or law may jus-

may
ti«»n thereof and may offer tes
timony to show that such district 
is or is not necessary, would or 
would not be a public utility, and 
would or would not be feasible 
or practicable.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f office this the 11th day of 
May, 1948.
(S E A L )

BRUCE BELL, County Clerk 
and Ex-Officio Clerk of the 
Commissioners' Court, Callahan 
County, Texas.

May 14, 21, 28, June 4.
-------- 0---------

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: T. C. Stewart, Jr., Defen-I 

dant, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Callahan County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Buird, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 

days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 14th day of June 
A. D., 1948, then and there to 
answer Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 4th day 
of February, A. D. 1948, in this 
cause, numbered 10526 on the 
docket of said court and styled

when grand champion 
serve champion will be 
This will probably be 
July 6, Mr. Arledge s 
same judges who judge

Arledge and 
ter Horse
Raymond H<

supportable, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make Quarter 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird, Texas this 
the 1st day of May, A. D. 1948.
(S E A L )

Attest:
Mrs. Corrie Driskill, Clerk 

District Court, Callahan County,
Texas.

May 14, 21, 28, June 4.
-------- 0--------

Q l ARTERHORSE SHOW AT 
TEXAS COWBOY REUNION

A handsome saddle will go to! 
the grand champion quarter horse 
in the new performance class at! 
the meeting of the American 
Quarter Horse Association in, 
connection with the Texas Cow-1 
boy Reunion at Stamford, July 
2, 3 and 5, Roy Arledge, chair
man, said this week. Other new 
prizes will also be offered.

The saddle w’ill be presented 
by the American Quarter Horse 
Association. Two performances 
classes are being added to the 
quarter horse show this year for 

1 the first time, when those en-

ing horse contest will 
on the winners in th 
test.

Two new halter c

and re
named, 

held on 
said. The 
the cutt- 

decide up- 
new con-

sses have

will be Dr. Ruth I. Anderson,
Head, Secretarial Science, Texaa 
Christian University, and M. A. 
Browning, State Supervisor, Dis
tributive Education.

Representatives of the Dallas 
and Fort Worth chapters of Na
tional Office Management Asso
ciation will conduct the after
noon panel, “ What Training the 
Employer Expects of His O f
fice Personnel.’’

also beein added to the American --------
Quarter Horse show 1
making ten in all.

These plans and ol:hers were 1
discussec1 here T uesday by Mr.

tW'l
Ass

Ameri
donation
igsworth

n Quar- 
officials, 
>f Ama-

rillo, secretary, and Bob Hooper,
vice presidlent of Pladnview. The
Association is fum ishing tro-
phies for the granid chantpion
stallion 
mare, Mr.

and grand 
Arledge s

ipion

Roofing
Let us make your estimate

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
AH roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

CONFERENCE JUNE 
BUSINESS TEACHERS

Denton. Texas — Tei 
commercial subjects froi

I F O R

'a ll over Texas an bein,g invit- 1
led to an all-day Biusineiss Edu- ,
cation Confere•nee June 4 at ;
Texas State College far Women.

The conferenee will include
speeches and panel dificussions •
by prominent educators and by 
outstanding business men. L. H. 
Fleck, Dean, School of Business 
Administration, Southern Metho
dist University, will be a mem
ber of the panel on “ Effective 
Methods of Presenting the Busi
ness Subjects.”  Other members

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED D AILY

IB1LENB  
Reporter-News

i u |( E 
See Or Call

Edith Bowlus 
PHONE 174 
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“ Buy the GAS refrigerator”
A  BAIRD

_ / \ _ N O .  522 A. 
y U V  Meets Satu
' V '  on or befoi

SAY OW NERS FOR 15, 18 AND 20 YEARS

fays Silent
laslS longer

Just a tiny gas flame does all the work 

in Servel Gas Refrigerator It has no 

movtng parts in its freezing system to 

wear, to make noise or to need repair.

Now owned by more than 2,000,000 

homemakers, it stays silent, lasts longer,

A 10-year guarantee (in writing) on 

the freezing system goes with each Ser

vel Gas Refrigerator

See the new and finer Servel Gas Re

frigerator for 1948— today.

SEE THE G A S  REFRI GERATOR AT

LONE STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y
A  ! • • • >  C o rp o ra t io n

OR

FOODS FC£ CUBES

_________ f
flexible inirf RIOR

LODGE 
F A A. M 

Saturday night, 
each full

moon.
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Virgil J. Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y. 

♦■ ♦+++++++♦♦+♦++++♦++++♦♦
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 

I. O. O. F.

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome 
Ralph Ashlock, N. G.
G. H. Tankersley, Sec. 

*+ + + + + +++++++++++++++♦++

Your Local IJSED- 
COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock
F R E E

For Immediate Service
Phone 4001 Collect

Abilene. Texas

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
I l l  IEDIXGM 4 E S

Johnson’s Floor Polisher For Rent 

PHONE 103

Baird Texas

WE SELL AND SERVICE AIR CONDITIONERS

From the smallest room coolers to the largest com
mercial coolers. Let us service your coolers before 
hot days get here.

PARSONS ELECTRIC  
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Electric Waxing Machine
I>et Us Wax Your Car Today, Only $5.00 

24 HOUR SERVICE

B I L L  A N D  D O N:
♦
♦
♦

♦ Billy Ray
♦
♦ + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TEXACO STATION  
Phone 187 Don Parker

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

('all 2St Now
INSURED —  PERMITTED  

We Will Haul Anywhere

O. I). DROWN
Baird, Texas

'  V ' v'• . - -41*



raversable overcoat, size 12.
Mrs. E. B. Brown. 1U»

FO H SALE — Larjre size baby
twd. like new. Innersprinu mat*
tress.. Phone 271. E. I.. Reese.

2tp.

FO R SALE — 2-piece livinjr
room suite, electric swe»•per. Mrs.
N. L . Dickey. 2tp.

NT>TI('E — I f  you want a
wateir well drilled, call 194. Baird
Texa s. Rusty Hijfirins. 5tp.

FO>R SALE — Good Mo<lei A
Ford Sedan. W. A. Chri sman. tfn

FO R SALE — Second band
ers, cheap. J. T. 1Loper. tfn


